YOUR PACKAGE INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING PIECES:

1 Figure
1 Small Copper Ball
1 Large Copper Ball
1 Set of Brass Directionals
1 Brass Ring
1 Small Stainless Steel Threaded Rod
1 Large Brass Rod (18”)
1 Retaining Hook

1. Position Brass Ring over Large Rod. Tighten set screw.
2. Thread Small Rod into Large Rod using thread locker provided. Tighten firmly with pliers.
3. Slide large ball down rod to Brass Ring.
4. Interlock Directionals, slide onto rod. Tighten set screws.
5. Apply common grease to rod so vane will rotate freely.

Position Brass Ring over Large Rod. Tighten set screw.

Apply common grease to rod so vane will rotate freely.

Slide weathervane and retaining hook onto small rod simultaneously. Tighten set screw.